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be most of the winter.

Judge Howell Is In Tempe from ' the
Torato.
' Ben Goldman left the valley lasit
evening with some enttle for Los An-
geles. He will be gone several days. '

Ediiror Darby, of the Enterprise, was
In Tempe Tuesday, Increasing the cir-
culation of (bis sheet.

MESA NOTES.

From Friday's Daily.
- Thomas Flannigan. the newly-electe- d

district attorney, came up from Fhoe-ni- x

Thursday morning and Is among
hJ friends in Mesa.

Several crates of poultry are shipped
Lfrom Mesa most every day to different j

n'ts of the territory. lesterday two
rates of turkeys and two of ducks left
lie valley.

M. Schuele raised a fine lot ofrais-o- u

his ranch tills past summer. He
for the sotTth of the territory with
pies of them today.
r. Ruse, of Tempe, was a Mesa vis

itor yesterday.
Carrol Kimball, who returned to his

home in Chicago a few weeks ago af- -

er spending the past two years in
esa. writes to friends In the valley
iat he has gone to work in the car
tage factory there. He said he
lssed the Arizona qrashlne, for ihey
id rain In, Chicago most every other
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Ight. The Co-o- p. hall has been con
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OfbrrraNW;uu)n, of Temoe. was
In Mesa Tuesday.
: Everylxxlyn" Mesa Is preparing'Tor
their ; Thanksgiving dinner. The
heads of families are all providing
trkeys, ducks or chickens for their
sroup according 'in fhe size and appe-
tites of the members, while the bead
without families are figuring on what
boarifing house or restaurant Is going
to have the best lay-ou- t.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Howes and Miss
Esther Howes of Bradford Pa., were
among Monday night's arrivals in the
city. They are stopping at ' Hotel
Adams.

Special rates will be given to south
side - passengers . going to Phoenix
Thursday, and a train will be run
back after the show In --the evening.
A great many south siders will go to
Phoenix in the afternoon to the foot
ball game and take in the snow Jn the
evening.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. CONVENTION.

Proceedings of the Saturday and Sun-- .
daySessions.

After the devotional exercises of Sat-
urday morning the following subjects
were presented and discussed by the
delegates generally.

"The Bible" presented by Rev L.
McAfee.

"Scriptural mode of child culture,
and modern Sunday School Idea" pre-
sented by L. A. Sherman.

"The church in the Sunday School",
presented by Oscar Gibson.

"Home department". Rev. H. N.Kin-
ney.

The afternoon was devoted to a spec-
ial ohPdren's service consisting of
music by the children, n cornet solo
by Miss Edith Kay and the discussion
of the following subjects:

"Primarv Organization," - presented
Dy Mrs. M. Elliott.

"How Mothers and Primary Teach-
ers 'May Be Mutually. Helpful," pre
sented by Mrs. A. B. Buckley.

"How to teach the children" an ii--

lustra ted presentation by Rev.- L.
Fergusen

Saturday evening was devoted to
the reports of officers. delegaK--s and
committees and miscellaneous busi-
ness Including the election of officers,
for the ensuing year, which resulted
as fol'ows:

President, Walter Hill. Phoenix.
Secretary. M. W. Messlnger. Phoenix
Corresponding Secretary Rev. S. L.
Guthrie, Tempe. Treasurer. A. F.Wal-bridsr-

Phoenix. The former Vice
Presidents from each county were re-
elected.

Rev. McCrea.ry presented the sub-
ject of 'Troper use of helps" and Rev.
H. P. I,ane the subject "Teaching the
lesson".

Mrs. Walter Hill rendered a beauti-
ful solo.

Sunday morning there were ser-
mons in all the churches on Sunday
School work and in the afternoon
there was another session of the con-

vention at which the following sub-
jects were discussed.
- "Bible History How to teach It",
Dr. Geo. B. Pratt. t

"House to House Visitation,", Rev.
A. V. Harbin.

"Union Teachers' meetings", ; C. O.
Austin.

"Temperance Work in the Sunday
School. A. P. Walbridge.

"Evangelistic work in the Sunday
School," Walter Hill.

Miss R. M. Sargent rendered a solo
Sunday evening there was a vnion

service at flic First .Methodist eliurcn.... .,, p,.Mm, in
iroduced and several excellent ln.nsic-
ni selections were renaerea.. iij;ap--
laiin Scott delivering the address
oe vtl

SUNDAY FIRES.

Two Alarms Were Turned In Yester
day, but. No Great Damage

Resulted.

The alarm of fire which sounded yes
terday afternoon was attended by
more than ordinary Interest owing to
the heavy wind that was blowing at
the time and which made it very evi
dent that a fire under headway would
be almost impossible to extinguish.

The alarm origdnaifed at the resi
dence of Mrs. S. E. Kelsoe. who heer-- s

a lwarding houseat 3"0 North Second
n venue, near the- - First Methodist
Church and had It not been for the
nresenee of mind of fhote first to ar
rive and rhe ermployrrent of a sma'l
garden hose, the braiding would most
surely have been desitroved. The fire
originated seeminglv under the kitchen
stove and was discovered by the
smoke before it had burst 1nto flame.

There is a cellar under part- - of thf
n.ou?e. and those first to arrive entered
the cellar and with a hose threw water
fron the - thehydrant onto - burning
floor from below. - while others above
employed themselves in a like proceed-'ng.

The fire was soon extinguisflied
but not till a great part cf the furni-
ture had been removedby ' neighbors
who had arrived.

As usual is such cases, tbe-r- was
some damage by' breakage. The fire
Company responded to the call but the
da.rwrer was, over before - they arrived

Abomt seven O'clock In the evening
.mother alarm was tinrned theDepertment quickly responded but as
in the first instance the danger was
over before tfhey- - arrived. In - fact it
may be saad there was no danarer ex-
cept form falling sparks as the fire
was but 'the burning out ofrhe chim
ney ito the fireplaoe of Joe Holland
house on East Adams nenr first street
It oceasLorted sonsiderable alarm as
sparks were flying thick and the sur
rounding property was all constructedor wood and adooe but a- - bucket ofwater was thrown down, tiheehJmnev
and soon settled matters

PRESCOTT THE WINNERS.

They Defeat the DeMund Team by a
score or to 9.

A small but very enthusiastic crowd
gathered at the park yesterday to wit
ness the final game of the Prescott-De- -
Jlntid series.

The game, up to the beginning of the
nth inning, was the best game of the

In the ninth inning the game
ot w'on by the good plaving of

ott, but the unnecessary errors of
Ix.
2:30 o'clock Mose Drachman

d the game, with Prescott at the
nd .Tones and Moser holding down

points for Phoenix.
tne nrst nair or tne second a
)le" was made by Hess hitting to
d, who put eRes out and then

.'lit Hess at first.
oser made a sure throw to second
caught Sommers trying to steal a

work of the DeMund boys was
flass. considering the fact that
have been in practice but two

was also lacking the coachmsr of
Hoss" Chiles, or Captain Taffe.

vvas kept out of the game on ae--
of a stiff knee.

ivenne in Tempe Is the finest
in Arizona. The roadbed from
kcurb Is of a gentle curve and

lard surface. The street is
?ice a week in the business

is. which keeps It clean and in a
condition. Cement waJks exrend

ilong both sides of the street In front
of the business houses. The whole ef
fect gives the little city a metropoli

an air.

The housi4
wer-- j Insured Vs represent
ed bere by Mrrts, ,iT7t"'for what
amounts was not learVl. ,
'The graivd jury today indicted A. A.

fjong for embezzlement and afttjr con-
sidering the clvarge against A. J.'Por-teri-e

dismissed it and exonerated the
bond of the accused.

Brookie Gregory "has returned from
Yuma and will henceforth make, his
home in Phoenix where he will have
charge of his falfher's interests. 31s
wife and children arrived last evening
from the east, where they have been
spending the summer.

Nine more students registered at tne
Normal last Monday; Edward G. Gju-nim- r.

George W. Gennlng. and Gruce
Genniner. of Yaruell: Mary R. T.yor.
Inez Fisher, Orin Iewis Stadage.
Crantz Cartledge. Nellie Brady and
Robert O'Barr Duncan, the laiter six
all former students.

The United Moderns of Tempe will
give a grand ball on the evening of
Weduesdav. November 23rd. They
extend an especial invitation to the
members of the order in Phoenix, do-

ing so through the press as the Phoe-
nix society will hold no regular meet-
ing liefore the date of the ball

Mrs. Andre Cardinall. aged 20. died
last night of typhoid pneumonia at her
room in the reservation cast of 7th
street. Th: remains were turned over
to Undertaker A. J." Bradiey. under
whose direction they will be iim-rre- d

tomorrow. Site belonged to thai
class who lack for friendship

in the hour of necessity and it is said
that she did not have the care and at-
tention she should owing to her sur-
roundings. a,nd no one took the Initia
tive toward having her removed.

The pupils of the Sacred Heart Aca-
demy held their monthly rehersal ou
Friday afternoon at 3 p. m. in the
school room. The exercises were of a
literary musical and rhetorical nature
and were very interesting and amus-
ing, particularly the songs and recita-
tions of the small boys and girls.
Many of the children's parents were
in attendance and were very much
pleased at the progress made by the
children. The Sisters extend cordial
invitations to all who may wish to at-

tend these monthly exercises. Tin;
next rehersal will take place Friday.
December ICth.

Tills evening November 10th. the Sal-

vation Army under the leadership of
Captain Gregg, will bold the opening
services of the "Red Crusade" which
is to continue from the present dale,
be a season of special work by the
be a seacon of special work hy the
army and fhe ministers of the city
who' will assist them. There will be
special songs, special leaders and spec-
ial addressed. All are Invited to the
services In the Center street opera
house Saint and sinner are alike re-
quested to be present.

Mr. N A. De Connick died last li'ight
at the county hospital. The remains
were taken charge of by Undertaker
W. A. Davis and will lie buried either
this afternoon or tomorrow, probably
In the cemetery of the confederate as-
sociation, as he was an old soldier in
the lost cause. Mr. DeOormiek was a
very pleasant and Portable man to
meet and his numerous, friends irthr
city. He has been ill for sompinie.
Though reduced in circumstances lie
is among the many who have seen 'mj-V- j

ter days only to lose theirr.,rvns' "".H

ii e was h in:iu or cuhv-i"im:- i .vtoum
rion and many ' wUl uiiss"iTT3 Irrm'ilhi'
face. i '

Word has been received from Pinal
tonnty to the effect that Charlie Whit
low. who some time ago ran a rustv
nail into his foot. Is suffering severcl
from blood poisoning and it is feared It

will result fatally.
The Woman's Relief corps Is again

raking steps for the entertainment 01

tlie G.A.R. and the volunteers of the
late war. They will give a supper for
their entertainment on Thanksgiving
eve. This valuable auxiliary to the
G.A.R organization Is growing In popu
larlty.

The Red Cross ball tonight Is the
next social event to transpire in the
city and from present indications tliere
will be a big attendance. The ball
will be held in Elk's hall and will be
preceded by a reception for the "Rou?b
Riders." Everything is in readinesr
for' the comfort of all who will attend
and the Fuerstein orchestra will fur-
nish the music for the occasion.

The Star Spangled Banner was sung
in the Gaelic language by the Ameri-
can Gaelic Ueague at their first public
meeting In New York on November
2nd. The song was translated bv Rev
Father O'Growney. the celebrated
Gaelic scholar who is now stopping at
rne Ulster's Hospital for the recupera-
tion of his health. The translation
was published in the Irish World not
Jong since in connection with a full
account of the work of the society.

Deputy Sheriff M. P. Fisher, of Sac
ramento. Cal., arrived In the city yes
terday with a requisition for James E
Burke, alias E. Stanley, who is in Jai
here on a charge of burglary at Pan
tnao a few weeks ago, and who was
captured by Sheriff Ueatherwood
Deputy Fisher says Burke Is a bad
man: be has "done time' in two pris
ons in California and was waiting sen
fence for a third term when he escap
d. The authorities here are inclined

to give him up. Star.
Goldberg Bros, had a narrow escape

rrom nre last night In th-ei- r big store.
Tn fact the escape was not complete
as they had a little fire, but managed
to Carry it into the alley in the rear
before any great damage had occur
red. A member of the police fore
discovered by the electric lisrhrs left
burning all night that the room was
rapidly filling with smoke. He hastilv on
summoned Aaron Goldberg and un is
locking rne door th-e- entered and
tound a box of quilts smoking, and
waltins only for a draft to fan the
fire into a blaze. The box was taken ed
out and the fire extinguished. It will
be remembered that the electric lis-hrt- s

were "off" for a while last evening
during which time the merchants of on
the city resorted to the use of candles. at
It is supposed that when the storo
closed one of the candles was forgot-
ten and --when It had burned un It
transferred Us attention to the box of tor
quilts. he

A lively sort of a horse took it into
his head to run away this afternoon, he
and being of rather an eccentric

he chose a scene ourt of the beordinary for his operations. Hp w.s fhedrinklag at the fountain in front of the A.rourt bouse, bis owner for tin? 1r"e iniking tht- - bit out of his mouth. He anditade a sadden 'lunge to one side to
escape the fountain and cross'n-- ' the
sidewalk made a bee line for the front
door of the court house as though h the
were pursued by a bench warrant. As

andA. A. Long was this morning sen
tenced to five years iu the territorial Ispenitentiary. He made no speech
himself, though his attorney. Mr. IV
M. Willis made a talk In his' behalf in
which he plead for mercy and recitedamong other things that (he citv ordi-
nances required the council to mnVe a
qnarter'y inspection of his books andthat he had requested this, but bis re-
quest

of
was not acted upon, else affairsmight have been arranged hefove gov

tins in such a bad condition.

too n w - w

reportV e wheeled to

he got up too much and went
clear by the sheriff's office and into
Jefferson street, where he frightened
another animal, which ran away. The
cart was demolished, but tiiere wen-n- o

casualties, save the breaking of the
law against driving vehicles on side-
walks.

From Monday's Daily:
W. A. Davis Is quite ill at his home,

beiug threatened wlit'h lung fever.
A. B. Smith, who claims California

as his summer honix! and Phoenix as
his winter home, returned Inst night
Is stoplpng at the Commercial.

Distribution of the estate of the late
J. C. Hulzehosch was made this uiorn-In- z

to the creditors of the deceased.
The eoiate paid but 45 per cent, of
fhe Indebtedness.

It Is reported that the Baptist' church
in Tucson has called to its pr.lpi't Rev.
Richard I.. Halsey. of Morgan Park
Illinois, formerly for seven .years a
successful missionary in Japan.

Hon. Stephen W. Dorsey has return-
ed from the east where he lias pur-
chased a new mill to be erected at his
mining property in the western part of
the territory. He registered at Hotel
Adams this morning.

Colonel Poston as knocked down by
a runaway horse and severely injured i

late Saturday nlirht at the corner of
Centre and Washington streets. He
was nbl.e to return home without as-

sistance.
A. A. Dong plead guilty to the eharse

of embezzlement this morning in the
District court, though his pleading was
qualified by statements evidently in-

tended to be construed as mitigating
circumstances. He will be senrenced-- -

fomoiTow morning, when it Is expect-
ed be will make a full statement of the
affair in court.

First Lieutenant F. H. Albright,
U.S.A.. 25th infantry, and wife, arriv-
ed at Scottsdale yesterday morning.
Mrs. Albright Is the daughter of Chap-
lain Scott. They will spend the week
In the valley. Mr. Albright Is a gradvt
ate of West Point and is a talenfed
and popular officer. He is at present
STatloned at Fort Grant.

The "Weekly Reflex" Is a new four
paged paper of four columns and
reaches our table today. It is publish-e-

at Mayer. Arizona, the terminns of
hy J. A. Gardner, a former Phoenix
by J. A. Gardiner a former Phoenix
newspaper man. It is a neat litre
pajier and will champion the cause of
eastern Yavapai county.

Mr. C. F. Smith representing the
Western Graphic of I.os Anirclcs. is In
the city and will make Phoenix his
home at least for the present winter.
He proposes to establish a column in
the Graphic for the setting forth of
the interests of this valley by text and
illustration. Mr. Smith is a newspa-
per man of ability and should meet
with favor among our many wide
awake business men.

A. J. Aikens. who left here last Jan-
uary for AIa!ca and who passed over
the Chilkootllrail in March, returned.
hocme this morning, a living testimon
of "the falseness of the rumors
he! had been drowned and killed 7
snowsViue.-vil- e had. of course.
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of the dlsttiriot. no scho,I ha l
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school is had for fornr mo
the formation of a district.
lapses or becomes .'No district.
fore the school sunerin'tende
mornins petitioned that the iagain be formed.

Edward Donninier of Compnn
First Colorado Infantry, who serred
under General Merritt in the Ph'lip
pines is in the citv having been .ent
hack to rite United States on account
if sickness. Ills physician in r

advised him to seek a warmer climati
anri fortune timls Mm m I'hofnix ani
In pressius need. He is able to work
is hitrhly recommended and honoralilv
dlscliarffed from the army and .inxioe
to eei any employment that he can do
to be self supporting. Any one having
any honorable employment to offer t.
a thoromrhlv deserving vonng man
will confer a favor by leaving"1 word.
either at the Arizona Lodging House.
South First st.. or at the shoe makers
shop of C. A. Rodig North First st
next to the Herald office.

From Tnesday's Daily
Ellis Barker and Ann Medora Brown

of Mesa, were today granted a mar-
riage license. The wedding 'will be
celebrated on Thanksgiving day.

The Thanksgiving evening ball of
the Maricopa club has been postponed
for one week.

Fuente, the Mexican that stole the
diamond pia from the Ii title son of J
V. Edwards, was convicted of grand
larceny today and will be sentenced
tomorrow morning.

Undertaker A. J. Bradley will ship.
this evening, the remains of Mr. W
P. Mudge to Providence. Rhode Island.
the wife of the deceased accompany
ing the remains.

Lieut. J. D. ' Carter of the Rough
Riders, was expected to arrive In Pres-cot- t

...Sunday and it Us reported that be
will lead to the altar one of Yavapai's
fair daughters after which he will re-
turn to Cuba.

Sheriff RutTner is on the trail of an
other criminal, a man named Hughes.
who shot one McCov some time ago.

the P &E. railroad grade. Hughes--

said to le in eastern Yavapai some
where. Journal Miner.

The murder case against Rose, end- -

yesterday evening late, the jury re
turning a verdict of murder in the
first degree with a penalty attached of
life imprisonment. Rose conducted his

n defense and seemed undisturbed
the verdict. Journal-Mine- r.

Lieut. Wilev E. Jones has been or
dered to join his regiment and prepare

the occupation of Cuba. It is said
Is between two opinions not

knowing whether he should charge ot
Cuba or return to So'omonville whert- -

has been elected District Attorney.
Colonel A. O. Broflie is expected to

here Thursday night as a guest of
Woman's Relief Corps and the G.

R. on the occasion of their eampfire
honor of the old soldiers of the Civil

Spanish war.
As the year grows old the deliuquem

subscribers of the HERALD would do
business a favor if they would set-

tle accot.'nts before they grow larger"
hardi r to pay: and then the HER

ALT) has faxes to pay. and the money
needed for that purpose.

The grand jury ' finished its labors
yesterday: twenty-fiv- e cases were

and the reiorter is inform-
ed, thirteen true bills were fouud.
Taylor, the man who Tnssaulted Capt.
Boughton. was indicted on a charge

assault with intent to commit mur-
der. The' libel charge against the edi-
tors of the.Ternme Reporter--wa- s ig-

nored. Courier,

G

Ban

m

money-bac- k tea and

baking powder at

lr.4 i i
James Kerrick and William Cameron

ncciiKf-- d of stealing a bunch of horses
and driving them toward the Sonor.i
line, were captured and this morning
brought in by Constable m. uesuam
and a deputy sheriff of Yuma county
and placed in the county jail. Their
eaMP were Immediately taken up In-- '
he grand jury and they-we- re Indicted

for grand larceny.

Mrs. Clara A. Evans raised quite a
quantity of splendid grape fruit this
year from trees growing iu her
orchard. Nothiug finer in that fruit,
either In quality or size, was ever
grown anywhere. It seeins to take to
this climate better than to southern
California. This fruit sells, where
there is any to sell, at about the price
of oranges. Our cirrus growers would
do well to trive considerable attention
to growing this fine and healthful
fruit.

The wedding of Mr. George W. Stew-
art and Miss Lizzie B. Burger occurred
last night. The affair was a quiet one.
only the relatives and intimate friends
Ileitis prcsrnt. The groom is proprietor
of the Centre street cigar factory and
a most estimable young man. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Burger and has lived in Poeuix
almost from Infancy. She js e:i
known and deservedly popular. The
many friends of Ihe contracting par-
ties extend their richest congratula-
tions.

Porter W. Fleming formerly of
Phoenix and a son of J. A. Fleming, is
the newiy elected District Attorney of
Gila County.

I.ouls Duval, a Tombstone pioneer
cattleman, died recently in California
where he had gone in search of better
health.

Fuentes, the Mexican who stole the
diamond pin, was this mornms sen-

tenced to two years in the territorial
penitentiary.

Major W. H. Stilwell returned this
morning from a business visit to Globe
and otiier Gila county poinits. He 'is
stopping at the Commercial.

Mrs. E. K. Potter ind Mrs. C. E.Pot-
ter of Ietroit were among Monday
night's aixiiis iu the city. They will
probabls- s? winter here.

TluT nd & McCallun
hnc-

- V muitntil ngree- -wr continuing the
street.

ews- -

n

Tie
f ant-- h

few
ailing
heelsJ

fTv6lT i rii the station
moving the old depot, erect

ing the one brought from Bensou. etc..
is now about completed. A marked
improvement in the appearance of that
part of town is the result. Nogaies
Oasis.

The Presbyterian. Baptist, Metho
dist Episcopal. South Methodist. Fre
Methodist and Christian church hold
a union Tiiank.sgiviug service at the
Presbyterian church tomorrow at 1!
o'clock. The annual sermon will lie
given by Rev. Dr. - Lewis Halsey. of
the Baptist church.

According to rne .lonrnal-jllne- r a
smooth er'h by the name of Lee. who
has been doing sonne work on the Lit
tie Jessie Mine, by the jaw bone pro
cess, has skipped the country leaving
several hundred dollars of b:lls and
miners' wages behind. He is located
however, and will be brought back.

Jce Bulsh, flie cientiac quail shoo'er.
continues to supply the Phoenix
market with birds and cater to the
taste of local epicures, Joe as proud
of Ms record and good natured enough
to share 'tine spoils of the humt with his
friends. He makes a specialty of
shooting quail and voting the Demo
cratic ticket.

Sunday two women found a new
born baby in an old basket near

which crosses the arrovo north
of the round house. Ttwas still alive.
Some other women were near, and
hey are supposed to have taken the

child away, for when the women came
to town and reported what they had
een. and some went to look for the

child, basket and all had disappeared
:ognies uasts.
Do not make your engagements too

far ahead. Od. rather, when arrang-
ing yonr December calendar be sure
and mark the evening of the 20th as
spoken for. Arizona elMiekah Lodge
So. 1, of Phoenix, will give a grand
ball on that date arid every one who
gets an invitation will want to go.

Johnny Culver, a young man who
was thrown from a horse and tra milled
on several days ago. in the neighbor
hood of Chaiiarral. di'ed from his in
juries and was buried on Sunday.

John Stilwell. met his
death almost in the same manner a
few months since, within ten miles of
the same place.

The ladies of Arizona Rebekah
Lodge No. 1 arc arranging for the giv-
ing of a grand Christmas ball on the
night of. Monday. December 2Gth. Fur-
ther notice will be given as arrange-
ments progress. The

of this society in the manage-
ment of entertainments of this kind
.vill be borne out in the coming event

Arrivals at the Ford Monday nighl
were H. B. Worden Denver. Geo. Car-
son. Council Bluffs. Ia.. A. F. Kinsman
Prescott. F. P. Sw'ndler Salt Lake,
and H. J. Sisty. Kirkland.

Died In Prescott, Nov. 1G. 1S9S.
Samuel Latham, aged 37 years. His
death was the result of an accidental
wound received last July. He was a
native of Farmington, Marine. Ho
had resided in Prescott about three
years. Courier.

No expense has been spared by the
committee in charge of the military
ball to mrke it a first-clas- s affair. The
music is undoubtedly the finest that
ever furnished inspiration for a like
event in this city. The program is an
especially fine one and long eno-ig- to
snJt the most nrden't devotee of the art.
Refreshments will be rtTspertBeAffratia
tlirouffhvjt Ypsag. i"fJSs

BOARD OF SUPERVISOR?
1.

Office of the Board of Supervisors
Maricopa County. Oct. 24. 1S0S.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn
mout. Present. J.. T. Triest, rhalr- -

nan. J. R. Norton, and Jos. Monliion
members, and Iee Gray, clerk.

The minntes of the meeting of Oc
tober 18. 1S08. were read and upon
motion approved.
- The bond of H. A. Hughes, in the
sum of $5.fl00 for the care of the
county Indigents for three years, was
upon motion approved.

Upon motion of J. R. Norton, the
clerk was directed to send to the van
ous road overseers a copy of the law
relating: to liarbod wire fences and !o
enforce the same, with reference to its
application to public highways, belli
act No. 25. session laws of 1S03, of
the terirtorv of Arizona.

The board unon motion allowed Ed
win S. Fiser. indigent. $5 for month
of October, and Thos. S. Esmond, inii- -

gen. an order for groceries for the
sum of $10. and Jose Samiide ?5 in the
form of an order for groceries

Uron motion the e'erk was instruct
fid to notifv J. W. Penham that the
count'0' desired rossession of the lot
nrooeii'v imirredifl';ely ?oi:-t- of the
court horse plaza, by Jnnrary 1. 1S0S,

and won't! at that time demand that
the lots be vacated.
xTfce board irr'in motion
the clerk to advertise for bids for
thirty cords of mesquite wood for t!"e
iti?e at the court house, for the coming
winter.

The board vnpon motion audited and
allowed the following claims:
1G98 W. II- - Buck, registration

of voters $12.0"
1G00 Frea S. Nave, reeis-tratio-

of voters 2.20
1700 E. O. Grant,

of voters 29.20
1701 G. G. Gonzales, (assng).

of voters .... 10.20
1702 M. II. Meyer, justice of the

pence fees, third quarter of
1S08 5G.95

1703 H. E. Kell. resistration of
voters l.UU

1704 Richard Stroud, resistra
Pon, of voters 1G.40

1705 Farmers' Exchange fassng)
S'liip'pi'iies to indigents. Mesa 1G.00

170G Frank D. Welcome, (assng)
reeistra'tion of voters .... 6.20

1707 .Toe Bvsh (assng)registra-
tion of vo.ers '9.80

1708 J. H. Pomeroy, registraition
of voters ". . . . 14.20

1709 J. W. Kineaid. registration
of voters 13. GO

1710 Joe Bush, assng. registra
tion of voters .. 9. CO

1711 J. A. Bncin.is, (assng), reg
istration of voters 3. SO

1712 Miss On:si Parra. care of
two indigents 15.00

1713 A. F. Messinger (assng),
lumber, road district No.
17 37.93

1714 Sam Kovrick, lnibor fassng)
rad district No. 2 10.70

1715 Mesa Litrey Onmrnv.
Iumter. road district No 12 37.18

171G G. G. Gonzales, removing
dead horse. Tempe, road
district No. 13 2.00

1717 A. F. Messinger. (assng).
lumber, road district No. 2. 45.9?

The board upon motion adjourned to
meet November 1. 1S98.

J. T. TOIEST.
Chairman.

LEE GRAY,
Clerk.

i OffTcenf Board of Supervisors.
l Maricopa County. Nov. 1.1898.

The bonrd met en Nov. lt instead of
Octoiber 31;t, the dtvtiw le'- - adj mrn
mcnt was made. Present. J. T. Priest
I. R. Norton and Jos. Moir.'iiiMi, mem
bers; and Lee Gray, clerk.

The minrites of the meriting of Oc
tober 24;'h were read and upon motion
approved.

The tard upon morion allowed Mrs
B. P. Sr.rghnor $15 for Mrs. Neuman
and Mike l.Iis, indigent, per montili
until further ordered and ?10.45 al
lowed A. J. Willjorn as transportation
expen.-c- s crt of the territory.

In the ma'lter of the assessment of
Jesrs Oi.'ero for 1898. the board, upon
motion instructed the treasurer to ac-
cept fhe taxes on 250 Iwad of cattle
instead of the a.mounlt assessed for the
year 3898, together with .the full tax
as levied en o;!iter property.

The following claims were audited
uron miotien allowed:
1718 J. E. Boyd, services jail

enard. month cf October. $75. Of
1719 C. H. Siankard services jail

guard, month of October. 75. Or
1720 J. R. Norton, per diem and

mileage, member of board
montb of October 37. S(

1721 J. T. Priest, per diem and
mileage, member of board
month of October GO. 20

1722 Jos. Monihon. per diem and
mileage, member of board
month of Octoler 43. 4f

1723 Setth Byers, services janitor
ooisrt --house, month of Oc
tober C0.0C

1724 Lena F. Sears, services as.
copyist, recorder's office.. 75.0(

1725 B. P. Surghnor, allowpnce
Mrs. Neuman and 'Mike
Willis 15.00

172G Gnadalope Cerdova, part,
payment on county poor
farm road 30.00

1727 John Gray, services special
clerk on great register 75.00

171 S C. J. Dyer, making 3 maps
of school district 15. or

1729 James Lint-ey- , services jan
nor co'iu't house, mon'th of
October 50.00

1730 Lee Gray, clerk, stanire
and expn-essag- election sup-

plies 15.0:
1731 Lee Gray, services clerk of

board, month of October .100. Of
1732 C. B. Sling .trial jury serv

ice 2.30
1733 AV. S. Scott, services clerk

probate court, month of Oc
tober i0.2:

1724 Davet Turner services court
house gardener, nioiK'h of
October 70. 0

1735 D. labor, repairs
court house jail- - 22.9:

17ioi u. . isarnert. services as
depmy of recorder, month
of October 75. 0(

1737 E. E. Pascoe. trial jury ser
vice . . '97. S(

173S G. AA 'Fuson, monthly
allowance indigent 15.01

1739 II. F.B.irtlett trial jury ser-
vice G.3

1740 F. H. Parker trial jury ser-
vice 2. or

1741 L. D. Dinie:o-i- . mrdU-a- l s?r-vice- s,

investigating small
pox 10.01

1742 F. G. Smith, trial jury ser-
vice s.or

1743 Goldberg Bros, trial jury
service 15. S(

1744 Jack II. AA'alsh. repairs
court ho'.'sc closets 15.51.

1745 Goldberg Bros, supplies To
indigents 10. 0

174G Henry AA'are, trial jurv
service C.30

1747 Ray Miller, trial jury serv-
ice 4.3(1

174S .1. O. Hanrmals, trial jury
service '. 4.30

1749 John S. Slankard (nssng)
services, bailiff, district
court 7.50

1750 AA'. L. Osborn trial jury ser-
vice 4.30

1751 J. M. A'aughn, trial jury
rvice G.30

1752 Frank Fuaua, livery for at
board of siqiorvisors . . 0.00

1753 ja'lifta Hill, tri.d jury ser-- '

754 1 rovnl Grocery Co
G.30

inii;eiiiai ... . 12.09
'sf-er- . haul

.... 1

JT rubbish from Xconrt
frouse Y . . . . 4.50--

175G The Arizona Electric CoV.
repairs sc order's office
court house.

1757 Chapman Bros. supplies
to indigents .. A .. 15.00

175S J. M. Creighton. balservices
on architect work otf.oo

1759 W. K. .Tames.trial jury ser--
yloe. .. ... . . , . d.i.U

1700 Wm. P. Hughes, services
superintendent county poor
farm - 58.T5

1701 Chas. D. Poston. monUUy
allowance, indigent 15.00

17G2 C. M. Spurges and Company
coroner s

1nrv. Phoenix ' 5.00
17G3 Phoenix Hay and Grain Co

seed for court house ynro. . 3.75
17G4 Rol't. E. Wright, special

services index records .... 73.00
1705 C. W. Spurges, transoorta- -

tlon Indigent to county hos-p't- al

. 2.00
17GG D. F. Greenwood, (assng)

service bai'iff. district court 7.50.
17G7 Wm. Doheney. laboT on

toves. court house 4:00
170S G. H. Rothrock. a1- -

lown nee. care of J. M. WMd
indigent 20.00'

17G9 Chns. H. Holmes services
court reporter oSJ.41)

1770 Edwin S. Fis'er (assng) al
lowance, indigent o.ih)

1771 F. W. Platts. painting at
county roor farm bU.-i- a

1772 Dr. H. A. Hughes, care of
coumtv hospital, monxh of
October .509.40

1773 J. H. Wilson. Ifibttr. sprlnkl--

. ing county rojads 54. OU

1774 Frank Lnke.f'poll tax col-

lected, roid district No. 1. . 41. 7G;

1775 The Phoenix ! Herald. pul- -

lishing minv.tes. etc, month
of October . 104.48'.

Tlie board upon miotion of J. R. Nor-
ton instructed D.tL Murray, county
treasurer, to accept 'the taxes of the
Western Investment banking company
for 1S98. on an 'assessment of 22:
shares, instead of j 172.

The board upon; morion approved
the band of Wade,'

Hillings as notary
public.

Wm. Johns, 'indirrent. was U"ion mo-

tion allowed . 8 in the form of an or-

der for groceries upon the application
of John Anderson, cf Gila Bend.
'The board upon motion adjourned to

meet November 7,. 1893.
J. T. PRIEST.

Chairman.
LEE GRAY,

Clerk.

DISTRICT COURT.

The case of Geo. AA'ilson. aoc'ised of
grand larcepy. was tried In the dis-
trict court this morn'ng and the Jnry
brought in a verdict of guilty. Ife wllf.
probably be sentenced tomorrow Sat-
urday) morning.

The case of Samuel Andersm. on the
second Indictment rfturr-e- by the-gran-

jury, and in which he is charged '

with having robbed a Mr. Schwartz,
was then called, and a special venire
was ordered for twelve trial jurors to
serve In th's case.

The grand jury yesterd.ry. !rnored
the charge of murder agaltss-t- f I'ernz,
the man who slew a young Mexhuiu
for tbe seduction of his daughter. Th
grand jery today has made no report
that could be obtained In time for pub-l- i

cation.
The case of Renn'.e vs. Ward; dis-

missed.
The cr.se of the New England Co. vs..

Lund: judgment rendered for the de-
fendant.

Ming vs. Massey was tried and Judg-
ment was rendered for the plaintiff.

The five cases between F. L. Brill!
and the S. F.. V. & P. railroad, wore?
set for trial Monday: November 2Srh, ...

In the ease of Lewis AVolfiey vs. W..
T. and C. D. Brown, demurrer was.
overrr.lled and the case set for trial'
Mood'ay. November ?8th.

Cioldman & Co. vs. Roach was set for
trial November 28th.

The case of Chas.' Zech vs. A'. Grant
and V. Grant avs. Chas. and Carl Zeeh
were dismissed.

The case ofEmilyAnlfuryvs h hrd
The case of Emily Anbury vs. Igna-ci- o

Garcia was set for trial December
15th.

The case of J. J. Baker vs. G. W.
Larimer et al, was set for trial Novem-
ber 29ttu

The case of R. E. Daggs vs. Sammd
and "Cora Goldman was set for trial
November 22d.

The f;iss of the City of Phoenix vs,
AV. L Pinney and Jos Tbalbeimer were-dismisse-

' In the case of Ward vs. Balsz, mo-
tion to deny judgment was denied.

In the case of the Utah Canal
Enlargement and Extension Company
vs. the London Company, the hearing:
of the motion for a new trial was coft-rinu-

till next Saturday.
In the case of C. J. Beanvals vs

Alary R. Beanvals. hearing of the mo-
tion for the granting of alimony was'
set for next Saturday.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

The Pesrlt Between Prescott and
Phoenix Is a Tie, So Far.

As previously advertised the base
ball nine from Prescott and the De-
Mund team, of Phoenix, played inter-
esting crimes at Phoenix park on Sat-
urday and Sundiay afternoons. This
iit was expected would end the series,
as both teams were suire of winning
both games, but things do not always
turn out as they are planned and the
Prescott boys go baddy foo'ed on Sat-
urday. They worked bard and did
some good playing, bat fortune did not
favor rheni and tfiiey were forced to
accept at flnfiJ result a score of 10 to 11
n favor of the capital citv club. The

line-n- p on was as fo'lnvs:
s Position rrescott

A To-h- . . .c McAiahon
Tones . .p AA'hlte
Brawley . . .ss- Srrors
TT ail well . .lb Freidler
Oiries . . .2b Ri?es
Arorse . . 3b Beitzel
Chb-ken- . . .rf Dogma n
Oisney . . .If. ..... . .Johnson
Coll ins . .cf Alarion

Chas Sirerner, umpire.
dawned cold and windv,

md the gale seemed to incrense till
noon. So co'd and windy was it that
'I'.mv were kept away from the game
thinking it would be impossible for
"iiher team to do good work. How-
ever, there was a soodly attendance
and the players and tlheir friends were
at the field on time and eager or the
contest. Tl'is proved an occasion for
'he downfall of Phoenix pride and the
Surtdav ganfe resulted in a vieto'-- for
-- he visitors, with a score of 1 8 to 16.

The line-u- p wrs as follows:
'Yesoott. Pos'tlon. Phoenix,
tobnson If Burgess
feese 2b Chiles
Pezel 3b ..Morse
Hess c Mnsstr
'Veidler lb Hartweel
Morriam cf OrafT
Sommers ss Brawlev
White p 'oireDemon rf Chiekenv

This left the honors of the field in
doubt and it was decided to nlav a
game today at to decide the tie.
rhe best of feeling prevails between
fhe loys and the Phoenix nine is do-
ing all they can to make the stay of
the northern boys :is pleasant ns ihis- -
slble. but It is to be deplored that such
unfriendly wontl-o- r should occur just

this interesting time.

Ben Swen'ge.r. charged with murder.
yssvesrordny hold, by Justice Camp- -

ir before the next grand
xcd at $10,000--


